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REMINDERS
There are lots of reminders this
week.
Please see PAGE 2

IMPORTANT DATES

WEBSITE

Thursday 1st April 2021 - end of half term (Easter
Holidays)

Don't forget to access our website for
updates, blogs, important
information and term dates.

Return Monday 19th April
Easter fundraiser TBC

THIS WEEK AT PRE SCHOOL
Forest School - Thursday 11th March Diary
This week was very windy so we moved our session into the meadow for health and safety
reasons.
To begin with we went on stick scavenging hunt, we had our boundary set out and made our fire
square. The children led the activities this week. They chose some tool work, using hammers and
nails. We used some scarves as flags and superhero capes, identifying which direction the wind
was blowing. We had a tug of war with the ropes, the children asked for the adults help to win.
We used blindfolds to introduce trust activities, following a voice and getting to the other end of
the rope using our hearing and touch. We made tickle sticks in preparation for pollinating next
week. As always it was a very busy and fun session. Our forest school sessions are now FULL
however if you are interested in joining please email and we will add you to our waiting list.
csg_playgroup@btinternet.com.

AVAILABILITY
Many of our sessions are now full, if you are looking to increase hours please email us and we
can put you on our waiting list.

www.csgplaygroup.co.uk

FUNDRAISING
DONATE YOUR
COMMUTE
We know times are tough
and not everyone can
afford to - but if you're
currently working from
home why not consider
donating the price of one
day's bus/train/tube to a
playgroup (registered
charity)?

REMINDERS
1.

Please make sure children are NOT wearing wellies. Please send
them in shoes/trainers and bring wellies in for them to change into
separately.

2. WEDNESDAY is St Patricks day - your child can wear something
green.

3. EMPTY EGG CARTONS - If you have any empty egg cartons please
can you bring them into playgroup this week.

4 FRIDAY - RED NOSE DAY - your child can wear red, and any red
nose day attire is welcomed. Please remember to label items so they
don't get lost.
5. If any new parents would like to be in this group please click the link
https://chat.whatsapp.com/BPQEODRlwuBBlRiy9sIpqv
TAPESTRY AND PARENTAL ENGAGEMENT
Parental engagement has taken a whole new meaning through Tapestry. The
simplicity of two-way recording between school and parent allows you to view
your child’s learning journey daily. Teacher observations are centered on the
latest government expectations in Early years, known as ‘Early Learning Goals’.
Being exposed to these areas of development, allows you to gain an insight into
your child’s learning environment and how they’re progressing throughout their
time in Preschool.
Through pictures, videos and written observation, teachers provide a fully visual
platform where you can also comment and add your observations as a parent.
We would like to encourage all parents/carers to add photos and comments via Tapestry
which show how your child is developing at home, You might add a photo of an activity you
are doing together, or a video of a new skill they have learnt or simply a photo of a drawing
they have done.

We can then add this to your child's tracker and also bring activities from home
into playgroup. For example if you have cooked authentic food from a country
we could extend that and try foods in the setting too.
Between now and Easter we will be keeping a log of all the parent observations
and entering all parents who add weekly observations/photos into a prize draw!
You have got to be in it to win it!
If you are unsure of how to add an observation please speak to a member of staff.
You can also find a how to video on our Facebook page.

If you are saving money
on your daily commute to
work – and even better, if
you are a season ticket
holder and have secured
your refund from your
rail or bus company –
why not donate some of
that to playgroup? If you
don’t fancy a single gift
then think about a small
amount each month.
Please email
csg_playgroup@btinterne
t.com if you could help.
Home challenges
If you’re at home with
children, set them a
challenge and sponsor them
for it. It could be cooking,
cleaning, or making
something creative. It could
be built up in coins, if
you’ve still got any, or with
a calendar where you tick
off (or tear off?) each day
that they complete their
challenge. Or why not ask
them to draw a traditional
giving thermometer to show
the total they’ve raised so
far?

